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Prominent Topics.
The total debt of New York Citv 
on January 1st, 1912, was $1,- 
039,811,718 or about $20,000,000 

1 niorv than the debt of tile United State-., During 
I mu the funded debt increased $71,432,485 of which
■ S44,200,000 was for new rapid transit and new water
■ sttpnly.

Counterfeit ten dollar notes i-sued 
on (lie Northern Crown Hank 
have made their

Counterfeit Notre 
In Winnipeg.

New York4» Debt. apiK-aranee in 
Winnipeg. Two or three of these 

notes have been passed in hotels and the authorities 
arc on the outlook for the who is engaged in 
planting them. The notes are crude imitations and 
as a good description of them has been freely 
advertised there is little doubt but that the 
feiter w ill soon

man

ei iiiiilcr-
A new record w as made on Tues
day in the price of real estate 
on the north side of St. James 
Street, Montreal, when the two 

•lores occupied by Messrs. Henderson & Co., and the 
Slaters were sold for $270,250. The frontage is 
4'«' -■ feet and the price comes to S47.50 jar foot. 
Mr. James Ross is the purchaser. Yesterday, a St. 
Catherine street property at the corner of Mansfield 
hireet reached $<io a fixit at a sale by auction. The 
price paid was $175/120.

be brought to l»M>k.
Montrt el 

Reel Estate. At the annual meeting of the 
The Traders Bank Traders Hank of Canada

ef Canada.
held

al I oronto on Tuesday, profits 
for 1911 were reported at $601,- 

134. a substantial increase ti|x>n those of 1910, which 
were $524.351. After payment of the 8 |x‘r cent.
dividend, transferring $200,000 to reserve fund and 
11 .iking other allocations, the balance forward is in
creased by nearly $30,000 to $181,208. The balance 
sheet of the bank shows considerable growth to have

■ A Canadian Chamber of Commerce ’’’T <l,,ri"K '9I . ,,cI’osi,s as at Decem-
jAuxlo.Canalian js l(, be formed ill London to pro- !" 3°’ , 4,)"7'f'-<8 agamst S\1fl.°77.814 ; total liab-
1 Trade. mote Anglo-Canadian trade, the *.? "< I'u'ihv. $45.301,233 against $40,252,758;

'Imck assets, $14,865,347 against $11.731,371; curreiTt 
I loans, $34,592,918 against $32,810,352, and total 

assets, $52,427,827 against $47.i5-’.73". a growth of 
more than $5,000,000. The statement, which is thus 
of a satisfactory character, will apiiear in full in 
next issue.

safe guarding of Canadian credit, 
illic development of Canadian industries by llritidi 
■apital and the furtherance of Canadian interests in 
■ic United Kingdom. There is plenty of room for 

—■ ^Btab .111 institution and it should get everv encotiragc- 
‘■icnt from this siile of the Atlantic.

our

The New York Eire Department and 
lhe Government acted seiisi- ! 1,0 Smoking.4' other organisations are now busily 

srrlagr Legislation, bly ill referring the question j engaged in trying to put a stop
of federal and provincial juris to smoking in factories. There have been distributed

in various factory buildings throughout the city 
35.000 “no smoking" placards, printed in large red 
letters in the Italian, Yiddish and English language 

no effect what- These placards bear the facsimile signature of Joseph 
Johnson, Eire Commissioner, and read as follows:

'

.......lamage law to the Suprcne Court and
'rivy Council. As both the Drainer and Sir Wilfrid 
auricr pointed out. the chief trouble with the I.an- 
istcr liill was that it would have hail

"I*1" tin- legal situation. A constitutional rccr
rid ion cannot be interpreted nor got rid of. In 
noring it. A prolonged debate could have had 
led, hut to create friction.

"Smoking prohibited in these premises under pen
ally of line or imprisonment or Ixith.” The members 
of the Hure.au of Eire Prevention will start a thorough 
and earnest hunt for violations of this order wherever 
these placards have been |mstcd in buildings, where 
the conditions make careless smoking and use of 
matches an eminent hazard.

110

The United Slates Cell'll-
irrtcan Wage». Bureau gives the following es

timate of the wages of those en 
of the principal industries, with theIgeil in

.ruing' available for distribution. A large pro|mr- 
>n <>f the net earnings of the agricultural community 
U> f«»r practical purjmscs also he regarded

some

Mr. A. J. Kvlton, of London, manager of the (iuar- 
dian Assurance Company, arrived in Montreal last 
Saturday. He will prohahly remain here for some 
days. Mis visit is in connection with the recently 
organized (luardian Accident ami (aiarantee Com

as wages :
Pereons Wages and trai nings for 

nuuhtry Employed Salarie» Distribution
inufarturlng . . 7.10'».31:» $4.365.613.000 t2.2l9.472.ooi 
llroads., . 
ulng. . 
riliandlzlng . 
nklng 
rhulturu

l .662.550 
851.438 

2.072.112

12.561.936 
ft occupation* 10,558.265

1,170.4:12.400 
574.72o.65n 

1.191.464.400 
430.569.600 

2.300.993.068 
5.329,848,600

744.775.0OO 
338.626.296 
921.366,392 
215.285.277 

2.412,855,450
3,621,199,400 tional stock on the Mnotreal Stock Exchange yester-

i.l
pany.3 k.

The Royal Rank of Canada listed $j,uuu,uuu addi-

35.470,422 $15.363,641,778 $10,479,519.815 day.


